Stock Transfers to Seminole Boosters, Inc.

Donated Stock Transfer Instructions:

**Stocks Held by a Broker***

Donor should instruct his/her broker to transfer stock to:

Morgan Stanley
Tallahassee, Florida
Attn: Crystal Murphy
(850) 422-8767
DTC#: 0015
Account #: 531-033415

Donor should instruct his/her broker to send copy of confirmation to Seminole Boosters, Inc., indicating donor's name/stock being transferred/date of transfer.

**Stocks Held by the Donor Registered in the Donor's Name***

Mail signed stock certificates (or unsigned certificated with a signed stock power sent under separate cover) with a stock bequest (notarized letter stating intention to give the stock to Seminole Boosters, Inc.) to:

Seminole Boosters, Inc.
Attn: JP Sinclair
Post Office Box 1353
Tallahassee, Florida 32302

Stocks Registered into the name of Seminole Boosters, Inc.*

Mail the stock certificated to the address listed above.

* Donor should follow up with a letter to Seminole Boosters to instruct the Boosters as to the donor’s intentions every time a stock gift is made. This will confirm that proper credit is given to the donor.

Contact:
Joel Padgett
Director of Gift Planning
Seminole Boosters, Inc.
850-644-3378
JPadgett@admin.fsu.edu